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Abstract
We conducted a study of student nurses in order to determine their image of their own
occupational status and role, and that of PTs', OTs', and MDs' upon their becoming freshmen of a 4-
year-course at university. The subjects for the study were two hundreds and five student nurses of
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University. The survey was
carried out in April, soon after their entry to the University. Images of the intuitive impression
were analyzed by semantic differential tech-nique（SD）and evaluated by 18 scales with 7 grades
each. Students wrote their individual student numbers on the（survey sheet/questionnaire）to
facilitate follow up study.
The following results were obtained:
a）The students want to become professional nurses.
b）The perceived image of nurses is generally very good and positive.
c）They imagine nurses to have very limited freedom.
d）They have a better image of nurses than other medical professionals,
e）Their image of other medical professionals is one of limited freedom.
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